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I raid It at tho meeting.
I wished to knock

It into the heads of some
That I was offered a block of stock,

nnd tliB band played "Annie
Laurie." ,

While those lubiillerable cads,

Borrowes and Fox, light bloodless

duelp, William Astor dies heurlbroken

Justice i3 cross-eye-

If additional- - earthquakes can be

"worked up" iu California tliero will

probably be no necessity for a Chinese

exclusion act.

Hon. William Hill Moukisox, of

Illinois. Isn't openiug any Jpreslden- -

tial Jackpots, possibly, but hexpects
tobave u show In the rake

Little boy Davo, come Mow horn,
Qrovo's In the moadow, Ilolso In tho
Como, little Dave, go mind your sheep,
Dowp by Tammany, going to sleep.

The old-ti- favorite story about

'The School House on the Hill" Is to

be succeeded by a pathetic selection in

blank verse on "The Stone Crusher

Near the rark."

IP some reports concerning the
recent meeting the. standing com-

mittee are true, all the Republican

party must do to secure a

Moses is t c" UDon one of our

townsmen.

WA8TB not, want not, Is a maxim we would

Le
"ou'rwateh-wor- be despatch and practice
what you preach ;

Do not let your chances like sunbeams
you by,

For you'll miss the crusher till the roads

get dry.

THE report that our present Borough

Council has been selected as one of

the exhibits at the World's Fair, to

show the foreign natlouB the perfec-

tion of borough government in Amer-

ica, is a hoax.

My name Is Hud-I- 'm looking for Wood and

beat It It you can ;

There's none so gay, both night and day, as a
" ' ' Rollicking Councilman ;
'" V Whack, whack, whack, hurroo, tlddy I dow dc

fe-- dow,
Whaok, whaok, whack, hurroo, tlddy I dow do

dow i

At homo or away, the people say, I'm a dandy
Councilman.
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Hakhy Angel, a leader of the re-

volting inmates of tho Huntingdon
Reformatory, . has several times at- -

fpmntpil to escane bv nlaclnc a
dummy In hi bed. Angela in reform

institutions are Bcarce and this one

will bo well guarded.

IP the Rorough Council will fljr. a
day for maklug a tour of tho town the

HkhaldmHI undertake to show It
'places that call for the organization of
a Board of Health. Itlooks as If the
.Councilnu-- will not see the necessity
of such a thing uulil the seeds of pestl- -

lonce, or a plague itself, are placed be

fore their oyes.

Mllos' Norve ana tAvor Pills
Ad on a new principle rexaUM'ng the

' Jlver, stmnaeu and bowels tin ouoi the nervt.
new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills spdlly

constipation Uneqiuded lor men, women,
children- - Smallest, iuitoet,surestl SOdusea,
JBeta. Sam pies Preo, at U. 11. llagenbucli's
arng store.

If, as asserted, money talks, It must be silver.
, Silence la golden.

A Fatal Mistake
Physlolans make no wore fatal mistake

than when they Inform patients that nervous
' heart troubles come from the stomach and

nm nf limn iknniiHiirH. Dr. Franklin
cMUm, the noted Indiana specialist, lias

' proven the eontiary In Ills new bonk on' ''Heart Disease," wlilcli may beliadlieeat
" C. H. JlHgeniiueh's drus store who guarantees

and recoiuini-nd- Dr. Miles uueqnaled New
Heart Cure, which hai ttm largest sale of any
Leart remedy in the world. It cure nervous
snd organic neari niteuse, Miori urettiu,
fluttering, pain or tenderness In the side, arm
nr itliniiloer.lrrAeular nulMi fulntlucr. smother- -

lug, diopsy, eUi. His ltestorutlve Nervine
cares neacuuiie, uu, no.

The dog follows man In this, that he wears a
collar and "pants."

How to Succeed.
This Is the great problem of life which few

satisfactorily solve. Home lull because ol
poor health, others want ot luck, bat the
majority from deficient grit want of nerve,
They are nervous, Irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues and "take the spirits
down to keep the spirits up," thus wasting
money, time, opportunity and uervo lorce.
There Is nothing like the Restorative Nervine,
discovered by the great specialist. Dr. Miles,
to cure all nervous diteasos, as headache, t he
blues, nervous prost atlon, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, bt. Vitus dance, flu, and liyiteiis.
Trial bottles and One book or testimonials
tree at 0. 11, Uagenbuch's drug store.

FLAMESJND PANIC

Burning of tho Philadelphia
Central Thoalro.

SCORES OP PEOPLE INJURED,

Pushed from lira Eioaps3 Into the Street
in the Bush- -

Tlia "Timet" Annex aud Sovoral Other
liulldlngs AIm Deatroyed I.aas 1V11)

Amount to About a Million Dollars
The-Fir- Originated from a Sky Jtordftl
Swinging Against a llorder Light Muuy
Nurronr Kacpes.
Philadelphia, April 28. A conflagra-

tion which did nearly $1,000,000 dnmaya
aud In which hundreds of lives were im-
periled and many people Injured, broke
out about last night. It started
in tho Hies ot the Central Tboatre, Wal-

nut street, above Eighth, just after the
curtulu had goue up. It quickly spread
to tho scenery on the stage, then blazed
up like a Hash.

Tlio people arose In a mass, and a
panic In the lower portion ot the house
was prevented by thu coolness of the
ushers ami some gentlemen scattered
through the audience. Tho large doors
wore quickly throvru open and the Deo-pi- e

passed out in comparatively good
ordor and without injury oxcopt hi tho
upper gallery.

There was no one in the upper portion
of the home to control the mob, which
was composed principally of. boys. A
mad rush was made for the stairway and
fire escapes.

These means of exit were blocked for a
few moments, but the employes and po-
lice succeedod in forcing the crowds
hack until room was made to get the
people out.

This occupied so long a tlmo that those
who had seats in the front were exposed
to the intense heat from the burning
scenery, and nearly 100 ot them wore
burned about the lace and hands, but
none seriously.

Fifty were treated at the Pennsylvania
Hospital aud 10 at the Jefferson, while
many others had their wounds bandaged
at neighboring drugstores and dwel-
lings.

The 11 ro spread to the large brick an-
nex of the "Times" containing the
mechanical, editorial and city depart
ments of the newspapers. It was totally
destroyed. Three stories on Eighth
street were also destroyed, and eight
more weru badly damaged.

The motor house of the Traction Com
pany was crushed under a portion of
tho wall of the 'Times building, which
fell outward, and one of tho cable lines
was stopped, but the damage will be
repaired soon.

Mr. bingerly of tuo "Itecoru" at once
offered the facilities of his office to
business Manager McLaughlin of the

Times," and that paper will be issued
from the "Itecord" office for the present.

The total of losses will aggregate fully
a million dollars, and possibly more.
but the exact figures cannot he learned
for several days.

At one time tho Continental Hotel at
Ninth street, extending from Chestnut
street to Hansom, was in danger, and
many of the guests packed their baggage
ready for removal. The llremen, how
ever, succeeded In heading oil the tlnmcs
before they had gained a foothold. Tho
Walnut Street Theatre, at Ninth and
Walnut streets, was ulso thought at one
time to be in dunger, and the audience
was quietly dismissed.

11 y a fortunate change in the wind the
flames were carried back toward Eighth
street in time- to save tho block between
the Central Theatre and Ninth street,
which at one time seemed doomed to de-

struction.

World's Valr Jlulldlnc 11 lou n Down.
Chicago, April 28. A high wind yes-

terday blew down a portion of the walls
ot the Manufactures and Liberal Arts
Building at the World's Fair grounds.
The damage was about $15,000, but the
loss ot time on the construction will he
keenly felt. The walls fell in two parts,
with an interval of about 80 minutes be-

tween. Three workmen were slightly
injured. Tho south wall, 100 feet wide
and 00 feet long, was first to go. The
west wall was next caught. The wlud
camo from the lake and had a clean
sweep,

JJlplitlierlu In Dataware County, X. T.
Kingston, N. Y April 28. The prev-nlence-

diphtheria at Hobartand vicin-
ity in Delaware county is creating great
alarm. Several deaths have occurred
and the disease is attacking adults as
well as children. Some ot the cases are
known as black dlptherla, and are of a
malignant form. Commercial travelers
and other persons who visit the villsge
for transient stays have given the village
a wide berth for the past two weeks.

Ytlta Desorter Unaten by Whit Caps.

K.votviixk, Tenn., April 28. Itnfus
Jenkins, a deposed pastor, aged 70, was
taken from his home Monday night by
fifty White Cap and cowhided so bru-
tally that it is expected ho will die ot his
injuries. Jenkins had deserted his wife
for another woman. When summoned
to leave his home he fired upon his assail-
ants, who In turn 11 red upon hin, set
fire to his dwelling aud then treated him
as dojoribedj

William Aitor's Pun oral.
New York, April 28. Reports from

Paris state that tho funeral of Mr. Wil-
liam Astor, who died shortly before mid-
night on Monday last at the Hotel Liv
erpool, will be held In the Amerioau
Church. The remains will be forwaided
to this olty on the steamer Ilourgogtie
from Havre. Mrs. Astor will be a pas
senger on the steamer. Tin burial will
be in the mausoleum at 101tn street and
tho Boulevard.

Killed by an Unknown Assailant.
ISnoCTON, Mass., April 28. Collins A,

Lenmon, the barber who was assaulted
and robbed on the street Tuesday night,
is dead. He received two heavy blows
on the head which fractured his skull
There is no due to thu Identity of his
assailant.

Veteran raiiusylvanla Kit Itur Dead.
Carlisle, Pa., April 28. Hon. John

B. Bratton died here yesterday aged 75
years. Deceaseu was eiiuor uu proprie-
tor of the "Volunteer" for 40 years, was
postmaster under President Johnsou and
was nominated several times for

BASEBALL QAIVUa ftg
Tho Giants lladly Hitoo Hjr the rhllllet

In th Qtinkar City,
AT rillLADILPniA FlrujT OAKE.

Philadelphia. 1 1 1 0 3 1 2 8 8 15
Now York 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01

llnttcrios-Kco- fo and Clements: ltuslo and
Boylo.

SECOND GAME.
Philadelphia 0 0001 000 01New l'ork 1 000200104Ilnttorles Weyhlng: and Cloinonts; King and
Boyle.

AT BALTIMORE.
Baltimore.., ,.0 100000001Brooklyn 3 001000104Butteries Cobb and ltoblnson: Dalloy
and Foutz.

AT WASHINOTON FI119T GAME.

Washington 0 000000000Boston , ...,2 2000031 x 8
Batteries Oastrlght and Mllllgun! Clarkson

aud GanzcL
SECOND GAME!,

Washington 0 1000000 0- -1
Boston .,..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 12

Battorlos-Kllr- oy and McQuIra: Stlvctts and
Gunzell.

AT riTTSDUKO.

FltUmira- - 0 0010020 14Loulsvlllo 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 x a
Butteries Bhron und Barle; Strattou and

Weaver.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland ,.1 0002002 0 S
Chicago 0 0001000 01

Butteries Cuppy and Boyle: Ouinbert and
Kittrlilge.

Standing ortlie Le:iu clnl.
Per Per

Won LoA C't iron Lost Ct
Bostou 10 1 .110:) New York.fl 4 ,500
Brooklyn ..8 2 ,800 l'hlladelp'a.4 7 ..HH
Loulsvlllo.. 8 2 ,S00 Washlnii'n.3 0 ,3S3
Cleveland. .0 3 . 007 Chleajo ....2 0 .18?
I'ittsburif ..7 4 .0311 Ht.Louls...l I) .100
C'luclniiatl.,8 0 .01(1 llaltlmoro.,1 10 .031

IT WAS NOT O'BRIEN.

A Rumor That II Hud Keen Captured at
West Utlca.

Albant, N. Y., April 28. There was
a rumor hero yesterday that Tom
O'Brien, the escaped bunco steerer, had
been captured at West Utlca. The re-

port had its origin in the attempt of a
policeman to serve a warrant on Iiiohard
Burton, wan tod for thieving, and Bur-
ton, to escape arrest, ran away. He
was pursued by the policeman, and a
lively chase resulted, the man being
captured in West Utlca.

Is O'lSrlvn Oparatlua: In Vermont T

. Burlington, VL, April 38. Ellsha
Hewitt, a well-to-d- o farmer of Bristol,
was buncoed out of $300 Tuesday after-
noon by a stranger who had represented
himself as the cashier of a Burlington
bank. A report was received in this
city last night that Samuel 3. Wright, a
well-know- farmer ot New Haven, Vt.,
was fleeced out of 2,500 yesterday after-
noon by an attractive stranger, who left
as security for the money a gold brick of
tho alleged value of $5,000.

A MyatnrloMa Disappearance.
Jamestown, N. V., April 28. Over a

week ago Mrs. Garrett Newhouss of
Chautauqua left her home for a visit iu
Sherman. A letter has been received,
mailed at Erie, Pa., saying that her
body was found In Luke Erie. All efforts
to find the body have boon unsuccessful.
She took quite a quantity of clothing
with ber, and It Is hardly thought she
has committed suicide. It is said her
home life has been happy, aud no rea
son can be given for her disappearance.

Collision la Iloaton llnrbor.
Bostom, April 28. Tho fishing

schooner Lizzie Williams and steamshin
1'hllndelphla ot the Leyland line col-
lided in the harbor yesterday. The
scuooner sans; in nan an nour, an nauus
being saved. The cause of the disaster
is unknown. The Philadelphia Is the
largest steamship running out ot Boston
aud is commanded by Capt, Trail t.

In FaTor nfDanlap's Pardon.
Boston, April 28. The Pardon Com-

mittee of the Exeoutivo Council yester-
day reported ia favor of tho pardon of
James Dunlap, the Northampton bank
robber by a vote of 4 to 1. The Council
reported against a pardon for Jaines
Nichols, now under llfo sentence for the
murder ot his wife.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Nine persons were killed In a railway
accident at linthhurst, New South
Walos, yostcrday.

Thomas Nevoria threw himself under
a moving train at Wilkesbarre, Pa,, yes-
terday, and was ground to pieces.

Baron Castlemaine died yesterday In
his 00th yoar. His oldest sou, Hon. Al-
bert Edward Handcook, sucoseds him.

Police dispersed a Soolallst procession
yesterday lu Reggio nell'Emllla, North-
ern Italy, aud arrested Ave leaders.

No Tablta survivors have been found
although the Revllla Qiodo Islands have
been thoroughly searohed by tho crew oi
the TJ, S. cruiser Boston.

Bank Bobber Vati Loon has been con-
victed of murder in tho first degree at
Lima, O., for killing Fanner Vuude-niar- k

last August.
Soup kitchens have been opeued in

several of the colliery villages in the
Durham district, and children are

free breakfasts,
Tho Republican State Convention at

Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday after effecting
temporary organization and appointing
committees on psrmaneut organization
and platform adjourned until

Lyman W. Case, a retired lawyer and
former book publisher in New York aud
Hartford, died yesterday at Wlusted,
Conn. He was widely known as a free
think aud writer. He leaves a large es-

tate.
Itioha-- d Handoock, Baron Castleraalne,

ot Jloydrum Castle, Westmeath County,
Irelaud, Is dead. He was a represen-
tative Irish peer, and Lord Lleuteutant
and Gustos Rololorum of tho County,
and was born July 26th, 1835.

Uuatlitir Indication!.
YTAnniNQTOx, April 38 For New Kuglsnili

Generally fair; followed by showers In t;

slightly warmer weather; southerly
winds.

l'orl&uteru New Yorki Fair; light (how.
eislu north; warmer; southerly winds, In
creasing--.

For Eattern renutylranls, New Jersey,
Delaware und Mtiryluudi Qenorally fair;
warmer! southerly winds,

For Western New York and Western Fonn.
slvanls: Fair, followed by HjUt showers ot

I the las.; colder, westerly winds.

WANTS, Sco.

WANTED. A boy to learn tho rug bust- -

.CaI1 PKth0 People's drug store,corner of Main and Centre streots.

T.T.J'PRSAIjE- A Tcry desirable lot,30r--1- J
110 foot, on East Coal street. Apply atllKHALI) ofllco.

STOVE FOB SALE. A goodT noarly new,
stovo. To bo sold to make room

for a range. Apply at Hkiiald ofllce.

BOY WANTED. A good, strons boy7l6 to 18
of ago, wanted to learn tho printing

husiness. Apply nt IIeiiald ofllco. tf

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
property, on West Oak street,

for sale. Will bo sold wholo or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on the premlsos.

SALESMEN. Encrgctio men wanted. Free
One of our agents has

earned over KO.OOO In flvo years. 1. O, Box
1371, New York.

TOK SALE. Cheap, a e spring
C wagon with top. Also a two-se- surrey

with extension top. Apply to Frod. Burkhart,
23 North Main stroot.

WANTED, SALESMAN. Salary from start,
place. Good clianco for ad-

vancement. Experience unnecessary. Outfit
free, llrown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Koch-osie-

N. Y.

WANTED. Honest, encrgctio men to
orders lor Nursery Htock:

and salary to men who can leavo homo
and work steady ; also commission to local
agents: write for terms and territory. Address
It. G. Chaso & Co., 1430 a. I'onn m.. Phll'a., Pa.

OF PARTNERSHIPDISSOLUTION given that I have this day
sold out my interest In tho Schuylkill Hat and
Cap Factory to C. Hell. All claims against tho
said llrm will be settled by tho remaining mem-
ber of the flrin.anil said C. sseff, and all accounts
due me to be paid to tho sumo.

Nicholas Fiieihand,
Shenandoah, Pa., April 10, 1892.

"PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Notico is hereby
1 given that I havo this day sold out my In-
terest In tho Shonandoah Iteady-Pa- Store,
trading under tho llrm name of Smith & Swin-
gle. All claims against the said llrm will be
settled by C.W Smith, the remaining membor
of the firm, and ull accounts due me to bo paid
to the said C. W. Smith.

S. H. SWINGLE.
Shenandoah, Pa., April 20 '03.

f. E. MA&ARGLE

IS OFFERING

7 Canadian Horse, 5 years old,

1 Brown Horse, 7 years old,

Weighing 1200 pounds, and

TWO GOOD HORSES

For General Use.

SHILOH'S

The success of this Great Cough Cure Is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-Iti-

guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. C If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
Is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., w cts. and
Sl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts,

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch,

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North. Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS anil CAnKIAGES
In all the latest styles, of the flnost mako and
host finish In the world for the money, manu- -

iuciurea uy mo uooit wugon uompany.

'0
Restaurant

Cor. Main and Coal 81s.,
uneuanuoau, ra.

lUtmlar meals atpopular
prions served at all times.
Ladles' dlnluz aril re-
freshment rooms attach-
ed Bar slocked with the
tlnest brands of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Fiuesl Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars io Hock

Fresh Beer, Ale aud Porter.
Boarders kept by the day or week at reason

able rates.

I EVJIS' 98 LYE

fi'ATHNTED)
The ttronaMt ud vuie4t Lrs raid, fri

otttir Lye, Itbeluf Bat rowiltr q4 ptuk4
u a mi wilu icumtauif uu, iuo ggnHBU tVTC

t.w7 rsvdf nr um. Will n.tk tho ftt por- -

IT IB THU DkCflT fur cUtailuK wmm ilf.4,
dittufeottov inks, uIoimju, waibiug buttiti,
Jinl. tree I, fcW.

FOR CATALOGUE,
COJlfllNAili.l rMrKTllu.viit, HubUr TVs

uirli'Uj ,4iu ttg
14 Inch. ' 4 UlrU & 00 . f in I

Z4 VII
WO ( Mail V TP VU

Mvl, CmtIui JllO UL 89Outta' " )UL.
IMiub IHuiop Fdimu, Tlrl... .. .lbO (1) DU OS

E.C,MEACHAMARMSCO..ST,LOU1S,KO

OT C, 5. 6. t A.

ELEGTRICRTCO'Y.

PARES
On this lino will bo charged as follows:

Between Shenandoah and West of Station
No. 1, including Colorado, Rappahan-
nock or Girardvlllo 10 cts.

Itoundfaro tickets, between points nam'd, 15 "
Eight round trip tlcltots, between Glrard-vlll- e

and Hhcnandoah, making a slnglo
trip ruto of OK cts tl.00

Nino round trip tickets botween Rappa-
hannock and Shenandoah, making a
single trip rato of 6 cts 1.00

Ten round trip tickets between Colorado,
for any point east of No. 5 Trestlo and
itnppaannocK, minting u single inp
rate of 5 cts 1.00

Between Girardvllle, Rappahannock, Col
orado or any point west of Mtatton No 1

and Htatlon No. 2 at tho east end of Up-
per William Ponn Bets.

Between Shenandoah and Lost Creek and
Intermediate points 6 "

Miners going to or returning from work
for any points on line 5 "

Twonty-tw- Miners' tickets ...D0
To attendants at baso ballgames, the rato

from any point to grounds will bo 6 "
No charge for children under r years not occu-

pying seats and accompanied by their parents.
Tickets at abovo prices can only be procured

at present from tho office of tho company, Rofo-wlch-

building. Snd floor.
JOHN F. FINNEY,

Secretary and Treasurer.

UEAMGJUi. srSTESL,

Lehigh Valley Division,

AMIANOF.MENT OF TASSIN-OE-

THAIN8.
APRIL 3, 1892.

Passenger trains leavo Shen
andoah forPcnn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk,
Lehlghton, Slatington, White Hall, Catasauqua,
AUcntown, llcthlehcm, liuston, Philadelphia,
Huzlcton, Wcathcrly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08 a. in.,
12.52. 3.10. 5.20 p. in.

For Now York. 5.47. 9.08 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10.
6.20 p. m.

r'or iiazicion, wiiKcs-uarro- , wnuo uaven,
Pittston, Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly,
Elmlra, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho WcBt,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 6.20 p. m.

For Belvidore, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.47 o. in., 6.20 p. m.

For I.ambertvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhaunock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.28 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

a. m.. 5.20 p. m.
For Jcanosvllle. Levlston and Beaver Meadow,

7.40. 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenrted, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yird, 5.17, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
6.20 p. In.

For Scranton, 5.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m,, 3.10, 5.20 p.
m.

For Ilazlebrook, Joddo, Drif ton and Freoland,
5.17, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Girardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.40, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, 8.00, 9.14
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. ra.

For Yatcsvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City ar.d
Delano, 5.47, 7.10, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28, 8.03,
9.21, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokin nt 7.55. 11.55 a. m..
2 10, 4.30, 9.40 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
u.uo a. m.. iz.D., s.iu, n.x. 11.10 n. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 7.40.
0.08, 10.52 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 5.28, 8.03 p. m.

Leave l'ottsrtlle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.40,

Loave bncnanuonn ior nazieton, a. 17, 7.4U, v.ua,
iu.4i a. m., 1..0- -, a.w, o.zu, a.a p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 7.30. 9.15
11.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.60 p, m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland. Girardvllle and Lost

Creek. 0.60. 11.35 a. in.. 2.45 n, m.
For Yatosvuie. pane Place. Mananov uitv.

Delano, Hazleton, Black Crook Junction, Pcnn
iiavcn junction, Aiaucn ununit, Aiieniown,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.00 a. m.,
1.40 n. m.

For Yatcsvlllo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
uciano, e.uu a. m., i.w, ?.4u, o.uj p. m.

Leavo nazieton ior bnenanaoan, s.uu a. rru,
1.43, i. Jl p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.00,
9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 10.40 a. m.,
1,35, 4.30, 0.15 p. m.

A. a. wcijtiuiJ, fros a ien. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A.

South Bethlehem, Pa.

& BEADING It. It.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TAI1LH IN EFFKOT KOVKSIUEll 10, 10V1

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, wcok days,
10. 6.S5. 7.20 a. m.. 12.35. 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,

2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week aays, i.m a. m., n x, - uo p. m.

For Iteadlnir and Philadelphia, week days.
2.10, 5.35, 7.20 a. m., 12.85, 2.50, 6.55 p. m, Sunday,
2.10,7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

For HarrlBhurg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.50. 5.55 n. m.

X or Aiieniown, wcea uays, i:m a. m.,
i.50 p. m.
For Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.10. 7.20 a. m.. 12.35.

2.50, 5.55 p. ra. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.
For1"amaoua and Mahanoy City, week days.

2.10. 6.. 7.20 a. ra.. 12.35. 2.50. 5.55 n. m. Sundav.
.10. 7.48 a. m.. 4.30 n. m. Additional for Mah- -

auov Cttv. week davs. 7.00 n. m.
r or ljuncasier anu uoiumuia, weea aays, i.m

a. in., n. m.
For Wllllamsnort. Hunburv and Lewlsbure.

week days, 3.25, 7.20. 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p, m.

For Mahanov Plane, week davs. 2.10, 3.25. 5.55,
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 12.35. 1.35, 2.50, 5.65, 7.00, 9.25 p. m.
sunuay, s.iu, i.vo, 7.4a a. m., 3.va, t.su p. m.

For Girardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a m., 12.15,

l.dj, U.U.J, P.M II. UJ. UUUUM,, .,V,
7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

l''or Ashland ana Shamokin, weeic aays, i).'o,
5.26, 7.30, 11.30 a. m., 1.36, 7.00, 9.36 p. m. Sun
day, 3.S5, 7.48 a. m., 9.V0 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH:
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week davs.

7.45 a. ra., 1 30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
aay, o.uu p. ra., i.id nigni.

I.save New York via Mauoh Chunk, week davs,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Broad and Callowhlll and
8.35 n. m.. 11.30 p. m. from 9th andUreen streets.
sunaay, u.m a m., 11.au p. m., irom vm ana
Green.

Leave Beading, wook days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., 0.00, 7.07 p. ra. sunuay, i.an, iu.4a a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
12.30. 6.11 n. M. Sundav. 2.40. 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 n. m

Leave aSuunua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 n.
in., j. 31, Y.i3, v.10 p. m. aunuuy, j.so, 7.1J u. m.,
2.50 n. ra.

Leavo Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18,
11.47 a. m , 1.61, 7.13, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
a. ra., a.w p. m.

6.30. 9.35, 11.69 a. m , 1.U5, 2.00, 5.20, 0.20, 7.67, 10.00
n. m. Sundav. 2.40, 4.00. 8.27 a. m.. 3.37. 5.01 n. m.

Leave Olrardvllle, (Itappahaunoek Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.3a. 9.41 a. ra., 12.05, 2.12,
5.S0, 0,32, 8 08. 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
U. ill., U.VI, U.VI p. Ui.

Leave Ivllllamsport, week days. 3.00, 9.45, 11.65
a. ra., 3.36, U.15p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. & O. It. 11, through trains leavo Olrord
Avenue station, Philadelphia. (P. & It. It. It.) at
3 no, n ui, ii.7 a. m., 3.60, o.i, 7.13 11. ra. uunaay,
4.w, o.w, i.s u. m., a.00, o.is, 7.1a p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and South Street Wharf.
roil ATLANTIC criT.

Week days Express, 9.00 a. ra., 2.00, 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation, a.uu a. m o w p. m.

Suaday Express, 9.00 a. m. Accommodation,
O.UM U. IU,, (I. UI.

Returning, leavo Atlantic City, depot Atlantic
and Arkansas Avenues Week days, Express,
7.30, 9.00 a. m., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a, m., 4.30 p. m. Sunday Express, 4.00 p. m.
Accommonatlon, 7.ia. m., l.aop. m.

O. a. HANCOCK, O ea'IPass'r Agt,
A. A, MoLEOD, Pres. & Q ou'l Manager.

First National Bank,

THRATHIJ UDILDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $ioo,oooioo

A. V. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenring, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally Front 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Paid on Dcposlta.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

DIVISIOKt,

Chi and after November 15, 1891, ra? tWH
leave flhenuiuloah at follows:

For Wlgean, Ullberton, Fraetvllle, Nsw
Castle, St. Clair, and way points, 6.00, 940,
11.15 a m nnd .1S p m,

Juudavn. U0U.B.(u m nntl R.lnTi m.
Vor rotUvlBe, U.W. v.lu. 11.15 a m aud 1.15

-- uuaays, uu, v.iu a m ana s.iu p m,
for Beading, 6.00, 11.15 a m and 4.15 rm,
Bnndays, 600, 9.10 a. m. and 3.10 pm.
Vol Pottstown. Fhoenlxvlllo. Nnrrintnvn

nd Phlladolnhla fbroad street sLailnni. s.nn.
11.15 tm. and 4.15 p m week days

sui.uwj'B, uw, if.iu a 111 o.iu p miTrains leave Fraokvllie for nt
11.(0 a m and 12.14, S.01, 7.42, 10,0b p mi Bun-- dw, ll.H a m and 6.40 p m.

tieavo roitsviiie ior HUenandoah, 10.15 and
11.48, n m 4.40, 7.15, 9.42 p m. Bnndays, 10.40

id D.10 p m.
Lieave 1'hlladelDhia (Broad street ststlnm.

or Pottsvllle and Bhenwdoab, 6.57, 85 n m
.iu huu t.w y ui wwk aays. ounoay o.w, ana
,23 am
trorJNewYorr, 8.20, 4.05, 4.10. B.85, 6.50, 7.80,
208.8a i).60. 11.00andll.l4.1l.8aam.l2.annnnn

(limited express, l.Od 4.50 p m.) 12.44, 1.33, 1.40,
2.80, 3.29. 4, 4.02, 5, 6, 6.2), 6T50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
p. m, 12.01 alht.o a Bnndays, 8.20, 4.05, 4,40, 5.S5, 8.12, 8.S0, B.50.
11.35 1 m. and 12.41, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,

n dj. n.x, u ua'i la.ui nigniForBea Girt. Lour Uranch aud Intermedium
stations 8.20 aud 11.14 a. m 4.00 p.m. week
da H. Freehold only 6.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore and Washlneton. dsn. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 a. m 4.41, 6 67, 7.1U p.m. and 12.03
night dally ana 8 31, 10.20 a. m., 12.35 (limited
expiesa with dining car to Baltimore) 1.30, 3.46
p. m. week days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weekdays, 5.08, 11.30 p. m. dally.

For Richmond, 7 20 a, in. nnd 12.03 night
dally, 1.30 p. m, dally, except Bnnday,

l'rams leave llarmbnrg ior mttsourg and
'he west every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a m and
3 ri (limited) and 3.10. 7.25 p m. Way for '

ajiooua Bitim ana 4.iu n m evarv aav.
b ur jrjbuiuurg uaiy, a m aaiiy ana IV.V)
m weak days.
lieave Bunburv for Wllllamsnort. Elmlra.

lanandalgna, Itochester, UnUaloand Niagara
'Aim 'i.iu il 111 URiiv. unu nni weeiflAvi.
for Elmlra. 5.30 n m week davs.

For Krle and Intermediate rolnU. 5.10 n m.
uuuy. or ijogk txaven, 0.10, ana v.du a m.
aany, ijo ana o.i p. m. weec aays. For
ttenova 6.10 a m 1.33 and 6.80 1 m week flavs
5.10 a, m Bnndays.

) uah, a., rutin, j. b, wooij,
n. Mt' Hen., rass. Agt

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Large Attendance
Dally.

Room tor a Few More.

Take advantage of tho present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, &a, call at tho College or address,

W. J.
Shenandoah. Pa,

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
promptly relieve the most dim

tretwlug caw of Acuto or Cliroulo Kbeu4Ml Toatiam or Gout. Uy lirlcllobserTinri
t!i directions, it will euro yon iernu.nl

IBiiU vnuy -
uuiua tna nnmeroui prep trt Ion tht floo

theooaotrr.tciiBifdicin It apeclfU for thS
varlutu formt of rheumatUia only, fcnAnetlal
toy ten "cur &ll - Od bottlo will mk j
ft tiffin tor llunri'aiilnn nn t.m. sail

la eonntctloa wjiti tho iilia, coutuet tb tutTcrcr tbt!
tht prouor remedy bus been found, You tro cwneitly t
QnvMd to Ut the merit of

KUOUl'S ltIlj;UMAT10 KKMEUT.u 1U tJufcblo proper tit arc tBdorsed ty hoDdrtdi cl lit
tuuii flmtterlng teitlmonlaU.

Only vt(t:tbl lugredlt uti, rrmkrltblt: for Ibelr eurttlf
iDWuri, ftrt UKfl In the mi uiotuii of kHUUT B

UMKUUATIO 1:1MKUY
.03 Ter Boltlo. 6 Settles, JS.CO. rills, 2D Cts. Ber.
If your ftornlteuper d' not keep it, tend $ 1.2ft 19 lb

ILUDufwitUfor. sail o0 ill ruocli II tir Cifcll,
ALU1IUT KltOlil.

3G3T Market Street, I'lilmd'a, r.
Big Cut in Prices. ttj

COAS, YAROWSKY'Srf

23 H'e Centra Street, 11
Best red flannel undershirts, 05c; best gray J

undershirts, 30oi best cotton overshlrts. l0i n
best cloth overshlru, 75ei best muslin white! .M

1501 hall doz. gents' Una handkerehii fa. 'ibelfl
lino Duopuuutarn, lo vmain lur lUUll,
lOo up; ladles' line merino underwear, eai:h,
onlv 400! ladles' jackets, Jie. ladlos1
fastblaok stooklngs, 3 pair Uiriic. children's 1

whlto underwear, loo up; 4 pairs children's fast I
black stockings, 3tc; boys' knee pants, only !o.
best linen table cloths, BOo up, mu st toweltngs,
Boporyaru; oeai uuuspreaaH, only ! caen rrjli

Has removed to Bill Jones'old sta
17 SOUTH MAIN 8TBEET,

Where he will bo pleaied to meet tho wan
of his friends and the pnblto lu

Everything in tho Drinking Lind.

SFWALL PAPER
to (end so. to par pottsxe on our beuiuirul line ot
over 100 uintch( sample" at lowent prloa.
Address H, UAUY, i)5 llhjh 8U, llvvldeuce, B. L'


